
CARLEY I’m a beautiful, sweet mare, currently being trained under 
saddle. I’m a quarter horse-draft about 15.5 hands and approximately 
14 years old. Equine Voices Rescue & Sanctuary www.EquineVoices.
org or 520- 398-2814

BLAZE I’m an 8-year-old, 13.3 hands, gelding with a fun 
personality.  I ride well in an arena setting and LOVE the trail. 
I’m currently barefoot, and I stand well for the farrier. I would 
be best suited for an advanced beginner or intermediate rider. 
Equine Voices Rescue & Sanctuary www.EquineVoices.org or 
520- 398-2814

MADDIE & RAZZLE We were rescued March 2017. 
Mom was one of the "Sonoita Creed Herd." She had my sister, 
a black filly named Magic, who was nursing when they arrived 
here. And, mom was pregnant with me! Mom loves people, 
but she puts motherhood above all else. I was born gorgeous 
and healthy in July; I’m the filly named Razzle. Horse’n Around 
Rescue Ranch www.horsenaroundrescue.org or 520-266-0236

TIC TAC I was rescued in July 2018. My previous owner 
relinquished me after Livestock & Animal Control found me in 
a horrendous circumstance. I have incredible blue eyes, and 
have become very gentle since arriving at the ranch. I love life 
in the pasture, where I am eating and growing. I was born 
approximately 1/2017. Horse’n Around Rescue Ranch www.
horsenaroundrescue.org or 520-266-0236

LITTLE DEUCE My name is Little Deuce and I am looking for my 
forever home or a loving sponsorship!

I am approximately 15 years young and was rescued from a slaughter 
truck in Canada by Equine Voices Rescue & Sanctuary.  I measure 15 
hands high, and am a handsome dun who has been saddle broken for 
a year.  I know both of my leads, can pivot well, move in response to leg 
commands, and love to trail ride with or without pony company! I have 
even started on the barrel pattern, met and mingled with cattle, and seen 
the sights of barrel races and team roping! I behave well in the trailer and 
will even load for you in the dark.  

If I sound like the horse for you, please contact Equine Voices Rescue 
& Sanctuary at 520-398-2814 to discuss sponsoring me or possible 
adoption! 

IN THE BARN
All	the	Horses	on	this	page	are	available	for	adoption	now.		

If	you	are	interested	in	meeting	any	of	these	adorable	friends,		
please	call	the	rescue	group	listed	with	the	picture.

The Tucson Dog thanks Adobe Veterinary Center, our exclusive sponsor of In the Barn.

Providing	Compassionate	Care	For	Dog,	Cats,	
Horses	And	Livestock	For	Over	30	Years!
520.546.8387	•	adobevetcenter.com

8300	E.	Tanque	Verde	Rd.	Tucson,	AZ	85749
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